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THE EVENING CURRENT
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OFFICIALS

INTIMATE

INFORMATION

By Associated

Washington,

SEEMS IMMINENT

Press.

July
6. Officials
who for obvious reasons cannot bo
mutrtl declared that if the government activities against the Geiman
spies in the United States rould he
published the news would startle the
world. While not admitting they are
convinced that the apy system was
tntlrely responsible for the "Mark on
the transports of Perahlnir'a expedition it wax aaid the combined forces
of the state, war, navy and juatire
department work inn together were
successful in unearthing information
of an amazing character and of gn at
value to the government.

CONDENSED

STATEMENT

Press.

Associated

tente

Tienstein, July .r.. 'Military clashes
in China is imminent as troop
of
Peking are showing signs of oppoi-tioto Chan Tauns' dictatorship under the guise of a monarchy.
At
the same time troops of Thao Kun,
the military governor of the province
of Chili, are mobilizing and preparing to proceed to Peking. Thao'a action followed an ultimatum sent to
Chang giving him twenty-fou- r
hours
to withdraw te troops from IVkini'.
Chang took no notice of the demand.

Of

OF THE CONDITION

RESOURCES
Loans and Dlseints6or,8$3.54
U. 8. Bonds
2S.ft00.UU
Liberty Loan Bonds
10.000.00
I'orlo Rico Bond .. .. 15,000.00
7. Mill no
Banking House
Stork In Federal Re4,500.on
serve Bank
Cash and Sight Exchange
l5B.22ti.4l

JUNE

20.

Surplus

.

50,000.90

Undivided

ProHla

Circulation
Bills Payable
Depoaita

5.

troops

$826,079.93

X

IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, Cashier.

Deposits May 1. 1917 (date of tasfcrali)
Deposits June 20. 1917 (date or this call)
NOTE THE INCREASE

Bert Leek, wife and two children,
B. and Wardie. also their grandmother, Mrs. Wm. Leca, were at the
Fourth.
Geyser Spring picnic the
They met Mr. and Mrs. Biily Hegler
there and spent a delightful day, returning through the mud. Miss Mary
Lee Pond returned with them after a
pleasant stay of a few days at the
ranch, lira. Wm. Leek will visit her
"auhter, Mrs. Billy Hegler, for s few

J.

4
iflstrict Attorney Robert C. Dow
left this morning for Lovinfton where
he will help with the organisation of
the now county.
his mothbeing

the third
under the
this flag
beautiful- house be-

MTMM.TI
564.3UI.U5

Distribute

Stale Treasurer H. L. Hall on Saturday distributed III 4,114.78 f t"X0!4
The current
received during May.
school fund received more than an
eighth of the total. IMJMSJM) the
10JM6JU I
charitable institutions,
received 111,909,81
roads
state
and the salary fund 199,919, these
four items taking more than a hulf
and
The university
of the total.
117,091.01
received
insane aslyum
each, the largest amount given any
college
agricultural
itiStitUMNtl
17,948.89 penitentiary. $N70t);Normal
university, $1(1. p.OH; Normal, school
Mexico,
U,7fi7.'J"; Museum of New
2.28.7; School of Mines. ti,80K.U4;
Military Institute, $6,240.4:1: deaf and
dumb asylum, $il,K0H.!4; blind usylum
$6,106.04.
1

Rev. Frederick H. Pratt left last
night for the Pacific coast for a month
of recreation and rest While away
he expe- 's to visit San Diego, Los
Angeles and San Francisco.
-

In Ihr IxisiiH'Hs world is itM'iisiirt il hy his hnnk
iiimI Utiitrtl your intercut)
account. l. t iih citrt-fowith efficiency mid good hanking methods and
"Credit is worth more limn gold."
r

kur-fMttM-

Big Strike in Arizona

State Funds.

John Roberts, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jeff Roberts, is very happy now
having a new bicycle 'The W Id"
and we guess he thinks he now
o.vr.i the world. The wheel was ami
to him by his brother, Ehrl, ho is one
oT Company R boys at A'buquerque.
All the needed attachments came with
it and a nice basket to cany nack- ages in for his mother. The wheels
are red with black trimmings snd he
orporation Commission Cases.
is going to take good care of it, he
The commission recently secured
ays, for brother sent it.
a new rating on hay from Grants
to Santa Fe and at the time seW. E. Nutt and son. Howard, took
cured a refund to Ico Hertfch of an
dinner at the Palace yesterday. How overcharge on a car of that comard will be bringing his visit with modity.
the dear little sister and parents to a
close in a few weeks and returning
in
of way
The fencing nght
to his poat at Vellego, Cat. Howard
several places where earna had been
Ss one of the favored boys who has
lias
requested by the commission
many friends here, all who are sorry been reported by the Santa Fe and
the family art residing in Lovington other railroads operating in New
and they will therefore see little of Mexico.
his society while ha is home.

Carl Ijmith, Walter Pendleton, MisBob Bruce and wife are in from
ses Ruth and Mamie Pendleton, at- Loving today. They say the rain man
tended the daaeo at the Geyser Spring passed them up at Malaga but did not
ranch last night. '
forget Otis.

Man's Standing and Credit

A

THE NATIONAL BANK Of CARLSBAD

STATE NEWS.

564,501.05

Phone as the news.

st

3U.U0U.UU

THE ABOVE STATEMENT

Carl Livingston presented
with an immense flag, it
feet, and raised it on
so they could enjoy dinner
stars and stripes. To so
It to lift your hat, for it ia
and floats ever the large
tween the front pillars.

Pess.

July

- Senator
Washington, July
of Arizona received a telegram
from the mining companies of Clifton
requesting government troops.

25.IMI0.0O

By Associated Press.
Phoenix, Ariz., July f. - A long distance message received liy Attorney
General Jones from County Attorney
Foster, at Globe, stated that the situation ia entirely heynnd local control
and United States troops from Douglas have heen ordered to the scene
of Major
on the recommendation
Bundell, who ia on 'he ground representing the government.

TRAINING

By A.isociated Press.

36,378.90

BEYOND CONTRO L

S. TROOPS

The battalion of
in
which paraded
Paris yesterday has gone to permanent American training camp. I, ia
expected the entire expedition will lie
engaged in fighting the Germans ty
Major General AJuly fifteenth.
lbert will command the camps

flftO.OUO.OO

preparing

The

.Y-

$R2.079.9.r.

er

--

American

1917.

.

apj.

STRIKE AT GLOBE

Press.
London, July r. The British made
Ian attack last night southwest
of
Hollebek in Belgium near the Ypres
canal. The official
statement says
the British line was advanced on a
front of six hundred yards and sev- - Py Associated Press.
Austro-(let-ma-n
Petrograd, July
'eral prisoners captured.
forVei in OalLtifl yesterday
attacked the RlMaiafl advanced positions east of Hrzezany hut were drivIN
U.
en off by Russian artillery tire it is
officially announced today.

Paris,

LIABILITIES.
Capital Slock

JO

apparently

foiVes

to resume h forward movement on the
western front, it is said that t" British blow will fall Mil of Anas which
is the Herman expectation, according to (ieneml Von Stein, the Has
isian Minister of War. He told the
iliaig was preparing to take the offensive on a large scale in this area.

YARDS

By Associated

P.y Asociated

NEW MEXICO,

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS

AHEAD

FRANCE

The First National Bank
OK CARLSBAD,

With Hussiii proving that 'ier : rttiy
can Itrika telling blows and ihe en-

BRITISH LINES SET
By

i

Russia Has Proved That She Can Strike
Telling Blows. England Also Getting In
Shape for Big Battle to be in Same Area.

REVOLT IN CHINA

FflEELYBIVEN

0r. Month .V.

urriivt

THAT

IS BEIN6

Year.

rnn
urin arras
innir
rurc Armirnr mtAK

STARTLING

.

I.VOO

GERMANS BUSY PREPARING

L

IN

NEW MEXICO. THLKSDA7, JULY S, 1917.

Beyond Control
NOT ENOUGH

GUARDSMEN

July r. Everything
(ilobe this morning.
Tho
streets are clear of strikers who apparently are resting after the strenuous independence day. It Is reported
there bus been wholesale desertions
from the mine mill and smelter workmen's union to the
metal
miners'
f
branch of the 1. W. W. Federal
McHride is expected tonight,
dispatches from Globe last night indicated censorship by the local coun-- i
d of defense.
Qtofcg, Arizona,

ON

la

6R0UN0

TO HANOLE

3000

OVER

STRIKERS

Phoenix, Arizona, July 0. It is announced that the regular troops from
Douglas were ordered to the scene.
Jones said he and twenty Rvi peine
otHcers were compelled to sleep in
the federal building with clothes un
for several nights and that there are
at least three thousand strikers with
arms and the entire armed force of
300.
is about
Vitixens in deputies
Most serious trouble is expected tomorrow when an effort is to be made
to operate the smaller mines which
have accepted the ondltlons of the
tfnion strikers and which the I. W.W.
have declared will not be permitted
to operate.

O

quiet

Press.
Phoenix, Arizona, July fi. Former
(iovirrnor Hunt announced that he
had a message from the president
asking him to act as mediator and
conciliator in the strike and that he
wired President Wilson he was willing
to accept.
By Associated

I
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J, LIVE STOCK. Kill Ike. wan and
hog cholera and other diseowr of live

FOR At
h to pel

stock.

.

GORNER
DRUG STORE
l
NTAL
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QUALITY

STORK
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BAHItW'CK

AT

THE tJI

FARRELL-RU-

Kl-.-

CELEBRATION.

SEL RANCH.

20
Is the number to eall

'in- city folk
might think ux lame,
Or
call
"mountaineers'
ui
one
if
,,,,:.,i.
Early
l(,r
HUBSCRIPTION RATES.
"w ,how no patnotiam,
had been in the Black river vfcinity
o.OO
One year in advance
Produce
no volunteera."
thought
they
on
would
were
have
one
:i.Ofl
Six month in advance
Highway
from M'K'1 think we did not regiator,
to
Ocean
Ocean
the
60
One month in advance
LP"n lh nfth ot Jun
'he number of autoa that whixxed
when you
.05
Sample copied
naat.p and the road wax about
-ax bad- - B"t w' aToing u show them how
done
'tis
matter ly rut up. but when they at length
Entered
ai second-clas- s
And make them change their tune.
April 16, 1917, at the poit office at neari'd thin Kden, and viewed tht
Carlsbad, New Mexico under the Act
and
the
beautiful
home
aurrounded
under
of March .1. 1879." Published daily,
When the glorious, Fourth aha
seem-inglSERVICE
lofty
PROMPT
and
mountain,
by
near
Sundays excepted,
by the Carlsbad
dawn at laat.
a stone's throw of the
within
Printing Company.
BOOT COME BACK.
We Sell
And all fair nature amilea
point of the Guadalupe, where the
in
verdure
Where
the
tbeir
mountaina
gentle
fanned
the
ly
tail pine are
Stretch out lor many milea.
breeze, and the cool water ruahex
out of thin wonderful apring and up- We mean to gather promptly,
Upon the village green,
on the earth in a torrent. How thru
te rustic milk houae, through the North of the poatal atation
Near the little town ot yueen.
lawn and llooda the orchard and field,
one wishes they might apend daya
IMPORTANT MEETING
IAla)
the grand old atara and stripes
and davn here, listening to the
OF LIVESTOCK MEN
shall wave,
mur of the water from the great
Elder
IN CARLSBAD SOON.
Frank Lanehart, who li
And match in beauty grand,
Geyser spring but all too aoon yor.
pastor of the Christian church at
which
stationed
sfcenes
naturv
find you are surrounded by these
What promises to be a very import- - Lovington, preached here Sunday
here.
pitable people of Frijole, and aoon
ant and interesting meeting of the
Austin Stuart, wife and little folks
and
you forget your surrounding,
Which are aeon on cither hand
executive board of the New Mexico with Mr. Stuarts mother. Mrs. Jno.
you see the ig pit where 'he beef' And a we celebrate the day
Cattle and Horae Growers' aaaociation A. Stuart, all of thie place, an Mrs
Which "beauty doth enhance",
and mutton is heinfc done to please
will be held in Carlsbad. New Mexico, Hight of Tatum. went to I'laA i. a
the most fastidious by the giea. and We won't forget our country's need July 18 and 14.
Tuesday
Mrs. Hight will vialt hrr
good chef, Kli Harrison, " Hut i in"
Or the boy who fight in Franco.
By holding these meetings in dif- daughter. Mrs. Wiler O'Neal, at tli.it
.ui'! hats off to them for right now wo1
ferent cattle raising sections of the place. Mr. Stuart and family and
want to aay the beef was tender, done ue won't forget the freedom
atate it is hoped by the executive mother returned Wedneaday.
to a turn, the mutton fat and melting
hoard to get in cloaer touch with the
That's been ours for many year
J. II Dillard and family left Tues
in your mouth in spite of bad teeth, which hax been gained by men of aeveral sections to the end that their day for an extended viit to Clovx
The smooth platform in the distance,
worth.
body can serve them oetter and that and Fort Sumner, N. M.
Our national fVlfBWIII
the work of the aaaociation can be
And bought with blood and tears
should the stringed orchestra buay and the
Miss Ona Willmoth of Ochoa atkeeping We mean to celebrate the day
.brought before the peopte.
conscript all golf ground- - during the gay clad lads and laasie
tended church at Jal Sunday.
here and
Hy turning out in force.
duration of the present war, an the step, groups of friends
It is the desire of the executive
Floy Stuart returned Sunday from
choiceat of land is net apart fur thii there, Mr. Ferrell, his boys and the If you Carlsbad people want to come hoard that every atockman
in the Eagle, Texas.
We would like you to, "of course". stau shall be benefitted by this or
purpoie. Claims are made that there jovial Mr. Kuaaell carving the meats,
Mr. W. H. Harrison is quite ill
ganixation. and all persons interested this week
re aeveral thousand golf courses in ,,l!i,r m.lrini, .and wirheji. and all too
in the vital question of the day gov
the United Statea comprising on an aoon the steaming coffee ia aerved Wp Hrr goinf to have a "barbecue"
Rev. J. P. Speed and Rev. J. V,
average of more than one hundred and the cry greet you: "Come and
erning the stock industry of New Evans, both of Eunice, held a reWith pickles and such thingn
Mexico ahould be present.
ere each. On thcae moat fertile GET it . Come all, the feast
Plans for vival here te past week under Mm
finish up with cake and pie
acres, more than one hundred million spread and indeed it was a feast, whjcn the generous ladies bring.
the extension of the activities of tin- auspices of the M. I). church. Srv
bushels of potatoes could In- produc- The ladies had provided pies, of all !yfl wml, like to have "ye editors,' association will also be discussed.
'era! converaions and two accession
Members of the executive
ed, or something like ixty million kinds, twenty or thirty different cake
board 'to the Baptist church and four t"
Sojourn a day up here,
who have signified their intention of the Methodist.
buahela of corn would be the yield pickles, olivea, aaluds, and you were And celebrate the glorious Fourth
being present at the meeting at Carls-Which comes but once a year.
which ia nearly forty per cent more aerved bountifully all one could wish
Bviun Robinson of Midland was s
It
M. Q. M., July l, 1917., bad. are: Wm. R. Morley, president, j- -i
than it used in distilling pur- - lot wai at your disposal.
visitor the early part of the
the
laatil;
Of course it is the rtrn" man's served csffetarrs style. Really
vie l.ulberson. vice president, .week- noaiiM
AT MK& KLNDEL'S
Fierro; W. S. Hopewell, Albuquerque;
oastime. and the rich too need re- - young folks left the dance and
E. F. King and wife of Ochoa vis- i
H. Ai J astro, chairman of the Mar Ilea
j... .wie
taxation and exercise. Both can be aociable time around this hospitable
one uay
pa . wbcii.
ride from town, the ket Committee of the American Na
automobil"
The
plenty
all
and
by
enjoyed
corn
was
board
the
v
nl
hoe
inir
the
bv
in
fnond
U II. Buspee and family are visit
welcome of the hostess, and ithe
BMOcltOTI( BtJter ing Mrs. Busbee's parenu, Mr. and
and potato field. beside the energy 'left for supper. For fear some name warm
to
combined
all
rooms
cool, pleasant
B.
d California;
McGaffey Mrs. C. A. Dublin, thia week.
A.
daily on swinging the golflmay be left out we will not give the
staasMssaAaaaal
em
I
aaai
... an iu'iUlinii
..wr...
maae mean.,
Albuquerque;
W. C. Mcclubs during the course of a year list we secured, but there were
and the guesU numbered, of rare pleasure to those fortunate Donald, Carrizoxo; A.B. MrMillen, ABIG RANCH DEAL.
k. tfc.
' vs ......... r .v.. n...imislaautomobiles
"uiuLl
t
invited to the T. J lbuquerque; J. H. Kelley. Watrou;
ii
or about that many
hundred
prklr, and would cuue hundreds M four
passed
The afternoon
commotion Kindel home.
Quite a
making iwh deal
Alma, and C. C.
Hugh
thousands of acres of com to rick About two o'clock a bin
to
wlftly in social conversation,
and
being
closed
today out at Ueysv.
up
obaerved
representaRoswell.
was
Other
elements
in
the
dis
up their ears. In addition to the
pepper down, which cake and punch gave an auueo tive cattlemen from over the state Spiiog Kanch between R. C Tay!
censing with thi pustime would very soon the rain began to
favored
of that harm. Mrs. Dibble Clark
are expected to be present at this of Sonors, Texsi, and the firm of
naturally give it devotees a better a good rain falling over mostwe
music on the piano time
with
guests
came
the
Farrell mil Russell. The ranch conas
Albuquerqu. Herald
grew
less
but
golf innocently is country,
moral standing
it was and later familiar nymns. a .nauam
sists of some fifty sections of Texss
Spnngs
Blue
at
way
and
spontaneous
this
most
of
the
"
the cause
oi uiaien
gave u number
Thorne
lessed lands and two aections in New
light.
score,
hard
rather
LANDS WILL HE OPENED.
profanity, lying about the
ruadings which are al""ys a delight
Mexico which in elude the famou
and
wife
neglect
of
stories,
luck
guests ere
evening for to her hearers. The
Geyser Spring.
The ranch brought
thia
leaves
Bearup
breakOr.
good
a
Congress
Sabbath
thing
has
just done
noma and business
McCaleb and Barnes, visMesdames
dentis
$50,000
on
and
of cattle Mr!
000
head
lectures
attend
to
Chicago
guests; by pasaing an amendment providing for 140 each or $24,000, making th
ins, 'n addition to this it learn ther
of weeka and win itors in the city and honored
couple
nushlip
a
for
try
all
and
lands
to
unreserves!
age
that
tender
very
teddy at a
Dibble Clark,
rty 76,00.. Mr
of
cl
in Detroit, also his son Madam Thorne. Mrs.
Utah and
H. in Colorado New Me.irn
the oldest and most hardened visit hi siater
Mr
Crawford.
Sarah
Mrs.
T,'rk,r wl" fenee lh
Und woK
city.
same
. in the
a
Mel
."
in
opened
Dakota
shall
under
South
be
written
not
la
sailor Thie
,nd ,low n,,"P ,l run witn :1"
Irishman. Mrs. Asbury Moon1. and the 40 acre homestead act without
?
seriously.
Talking
rhlmericel spirit.
11
i leant ham.
Mrs. D.
",0"s
wnKn no
This
any further fussing about it.
JERSEY
not let the millions of hoys
wh
way
.anu.
u
pasture
means thst 18.000.000 acrea in Colo- - economical
whoae time hang so heavy on thei'
"
'"
...........
aauaa.lsaKlaa
ks
I.
encourage
1RUU
fine Jersey bull will be found at
" svi
uri uinr immriimiriji
EDDY LEADS. UST
hands form corn clubs and
cefeslUl, a brother of Mrs M
peopls
ink.
The
of
by
th.
Stable
truck
Club
.sir.
garden
or
the
corn
them to raise
,h"f ,he Rifrhtway ..:-gooo
whole thing is the manner in which s
Surewho require the service et a
during the present emergency.
NUMBER OF MEN WHO
wrM
the Fourth in
.spending
the bureaucrats are slapped jn the
ENLISTED IN EACH
ly the members of golf link should inimal.
may
brother,
He
MaffOl
tod
shutting!
.
NEW MEBICO COUNTY. fsce for their covert acts in
prefer Ui lhave their beautified
Q,...l.,
,,r
with
..it the homesteaders as thev have,'",,1
grounds diafigured aomewhat
doing right elong. Under the
waving Mm to newly made gnavea
KanU Fe. July a. Federal
TOURISTS.
acre law it was provided that all
todey
Reid
R.
all
0.
its
with
I
by
famine
Officer
bursement
siw
be classified,
lands
should
- unreserved
numthe
following
as
announced the
Two cars conveying Mr. and Mr
got busy and blocked
ber furnished by each county to the 'but bureaucracy
C. R. Creighton and son from Roi r
funds
pretense
that
on
game
the
SAVES MONEY AND TIME
Heredity mna deep and the girl
uatinnal guard thus far each county the
Lee, Texas, and J. T. Ballard and M
Ask Tear Neighbor
who ia laxv and selfish and aurly to
being credited .'or the number on the for classiftcat.on were not available. B. Byrne, of
Sonora. came in Hay
laajsisa
her mother may expert te time treat
national draft quota. Eddy county assssee
by way of Post and Roswell and I
wi
men
dmnt
of
b)
own
after
children
Juan
her
San
15
in
from
and
men
snent
lead, with
expressing themselves as well pie
"
ru" ol now
year
list with two.
at the foot of
with the Pecos valley left for the Jin
off
all
the
time
for
chokes
and
that
tell u
Domestic ifcicntiat
Chaves is second with 118. Santa
Alridge ranch to look it over with tin
me
leasing
Barons
the
lor
of
dreams
nour
much
aa
with
contain
twelve peanuts
third with tit, Bernalillo fourth
of buying. They have been
- prospect
pr.grax
ng
as
puDnc
domain
the
Pass the
iahmenl aa a beefsteak
108. none of te other counties reach- road
since Monday and say
on
the
-Colfax rurnisneo
teak!
ed the 100 mark.
they have been in sight of rain every
the
enough
long
An.;und.r
If thia war continue
even recruit.. Curry 67, Don.
r
ror vuuu uuo o vne .o.oyo-fou- day but have not had to put up the
lot of our soft soap patriots will be
M. Grant 60, Gaudalupe 45. Uncoln been made
curtains.
entry
acre, in Colorado subject to
smothered in their own suds. They
Luna four. htcKinley 30, MoratOOO
aesa
sMaslrsM
th" ttlin It'll- J.
77
wont have the age limit ea an sx
25. Otera 27, Quay 18. Rio Amta.
suthfurther
without
three. Rooeevelt 49. San Miguel &.. tions effective will now be a scram
All patrioU are patriotic, but some
'
Sandoval five. Sierra 14. Socorro five, orixation and it
(X).
CHRISTIAN
ble to get in en the ground floor.
eo than others in tbeir own
Toas 82, Torranee 23, Union
Field and Farm.
INSURANCE
1M SaUsfted CiuUmers in Carlsbad, Valeneta 18.
that we start
We take year eU eil stavs aa part
me
Snow
John
and
day
Elmore Jones
We insist, however, that some
FIRE, AUTOMOBILE, ANU
te Aanerleasrlse America.
tared out te the dance on Upper
sjsj Kaiser aid it when
Store will be an end to all
,
8PRBTY
Black River hurt evening.
when the eart la destroyed.
PVRDY
ess the eta soanfied tot.

Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
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THE EVENING

i

JULY

5,

117.
Pat-chi-

Hi

of

THURSDAY.

Mr. and Mm. Sanderson and sons
Pan Lucas, wife, Mrs. George Lure ipeiidlnir. the lummer on Black cas and daughter, Mrs. Harry
river where they have 1,500 hie; steers
and son, "Happy" were enjoy
pastured and spent the Fourth on ing the Fourth with their numerous
Black river.
friends and neighbors on Black river.

LOCAL NEWS
a. laylor,

CURRENT.

Sonora,

n,

Texan,

Harry McKim, one of the proprieties of the Sweet Shop, wha has been
East a few weeks visiting his por. weatherman,
returned
wife and Nannie tents in Pteau, Oklahoma,
Tiummie. from the UK war., m m.b yesterday. He is well pleased with
the vicinity where his parents are
river at the barbecue.
located, says they have had plenty of
J. M. Cook no-- wife and two fine rain and everything looks fine.
boys, attended the Farrell-RusseMrs. Claude Farria had for overbarbecue on Black river the Fourth
night guests Sunday her sister, Miss
Julian Smith, wife and daughters, Naioma Wallis who has spent the
and
Misses Ethel and Nettie, were at the jpast six months in Tennessee
barbecue on Black River the Fourth. Missouri visiting and renewing; her
acquaintances, also the nephew, EdH. F. Sitemore has returned from ward, and her namesake, Elsie Louise
a business trip to Amarillo, Texas, Parks. She is well pleased with the
where he witnessed an old indian kill little visitors from the east and will
a buffalo with bow and arrows while spend her vacation with them at her
riding a horse.
mother's, Mrs. Wallis, of Loving.
o purchased
Km-i- ii
the
ch wu in town Tuesday.
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U VI. .1.11...
.
uvc .Miu'ii.-miinir HnuJ
Oscar were overnight guests at the
- - ,
III...I . ... ii l
iiunie Tluswoay nigm anai
spent the Fourth of, July at the barbecue, took in the' dance and were
expecting to get back to Queen today in time to enjoy the celebration there.
. ..

.

ll

Mrs. Pearce, the educator and quite
who has two boys with
Company B, and a dsughler at summer normal, was visiting and enjoying the barbecue on Black river yesterday. Mrs. Pearce will teach the
lower Black river schoj! this coming
t rm.

a musician,

at Indian Cave near Mai
where the party amused themselves fishing. swimming, and eniey-inua bountiful picnic spread with
everything good to eat were Mr. and
Mm. Mcllvain, Mr. and Mrs. Tipton
Mr. and Mrs. Downing, Mrs. Hardy,
Mrs. Cole, Mr. and Mrs. Sikes.
A picnic

It is to hot to wash the old way
"Do It Electrically."

a if a.

r

I

HE PROFITS MOST WHO SERVES BEST'
We Strive to Please You.

Ros-we-

The Graham Buick being out of
Earl Hanson drove out to his place
four miles south yesterday afternoon commission
itujme
way detained
and found a good rain had fallen Messrs. Joe H., N. H.. and Johnson
Graham here Tuesday.
there.
There were
four or five men at work on the car
W. W. Smith and hts Interesting Uncle Joe said,
and If they got it
boys and girls were mingling with fixed they were going
as far as
friends and neighbors on Black river Hagerman that night where they
yesterday.
would visit with a cousin. Calvin Gra
ham, whom his brother had not seen
Arthur Fry. from Seymore, Texas, for about twenty years.
came Tuesday and is looking
for
grass for four or five hundred big
Wm. H. Mullane, wife. Marv F...
steers for himself and partner, Boone Mesdamea Mary Barnes and J. L. Mr
Daugherty.
falei. and Miss Jaync Kindel made
up a party to the r'errell-KusseMrs. J. A. Prewitt and three chil- barbecue, spending
Tuesday night at
dren, came yesterday, from the east
Blue Springs and continuing
the
and are expecting to make this part journey to the ranch
the morning of
of New Mexico their home. They are the Fourth, were they found
every
expecting to spend the time for the ne bountifully fad,
and a good rain
present on the Walter Craft farm.
in the afternoon.
Joe Klassner spent the fourth in The picnic
at the Hoag Grove near
our city, looking after the interests Malaga was a success 1n every way,
of the Santa Fe. Joe has supervision unless it failed to rain,
and If it did
of all bridges and buildings on the
fail to rain guess every one was sorgreat Santa Fe system trom Pecos ry. A big crowd from Malaga, Lovto Helen.
ing, Otis, and some from Carlsbad
ll

D. K. Talley left for Ma home at were present, a line calf was barbeChattanooga. Tenneaaee, last night cued, bread, pickles and cakea brought
after about one month's visit to his by thaice ladies were served with coffee,
cold lemonade.
From every
son, Oscar. Mr. Talley is in the mer- and
cantile business and is well pleased point of view the committee in charge
are to be congratulated for the pleawith our city and state.
sures of the day.
Bill Lusk. wife and RWT sister. Miss
J. T. Harrison, who has lived here
Grace Jones, came in from the plains
Monday.
Miss Grace has made her for three years or morn, and for the
sister an extended visit and expres- last year has made good as track
ses herself as having hn I a delight- master, left here the first of the week
horseback for Hagerman where he will have
and
ful time, picnicing
charge of section w.,rk indefinitely.
riding.
The passes have come for Mrs. Har
The Misses Irene and Eva Camp- rison and the children and they are
bell of Oklahoma City came Mondty expecting to leave for their new heme
with their cousins, Elmore and Leo- soon. Their host of friends here that
nard Jones, also S. A. Canipjell. a have had the pleasure of knowing the
regret they are going but
The family
brother of Madam Campbell.
young ladies were here and spent the hope they will And many new friends
summer two years ago and have in their new home to make them welto come, and Gie Current feels sure that
many friends and cousins here
other promotions are in store for Mr.
help make their stay pleasant.

Star Peroxide
1m SUr Muurmacy
Wk sUxail Store
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the Litest Fiction

flag.
.lone. The Road to I'nder
HtandinR. and many others.
FOURTH

R. E. DICK

daughter,

OF JULY PICNIC

'PHONE

Henrietta,

W.

A.

lamb near
the Smith place on Black river yesterday, having sent the lamb and a
man down the night before to barbecue the meat and catch fish. The
members of the party went yesterday
morning, took camp stools, cots, hammocks and such to loll the day away
under the shade of the lofty cotton-woodAt noon with Harry as
Mrs. Woodman and son, Mr.
and Mrs. Snow and daughter, Mar
jorie. Mr. and Mrs. Hunsfck and son,
Bobbie, Mr. snd Mrs. Hutchinson, and
daughter, Mildred, Mr. and Mrs.Neth-erto.
and baby, Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Stewart, and
Fred King, made up a party that did
Justice to the daintiest of meats and
sweets that the ladies present preNo rain marred the pleapared.
sures of the day.

Ray V.
Master Photographer

Craig,

PHONE 33

toast-maste-

Mul-hem-

BARBECUE

AT

BILL

JONES.

r.

LAKEWOOD

the trees.

McDeaald-Keowlc-

On

BIRTHDAY
Mrs. M. Grubaugh

PRESENT
will

not

have

another chance soon to mmplaln of
I'hiI lights, for her son, Clarence, who
n electrician
with the navy, at San
Francisco, Cal., sent his mother one
of the beauties when it comes to a
iirhtini? system, and the beauty of it
is he made every part of it himself
from the carved piece of round mapel.
The light rests on to the beadk thai
are strung around the four sockets,
'"lie upright portion of the system is
cartridge, the
i lade to represent a
two
mi. 'li being brass and is about
f. et high.
The Inillnt la steel and tha
two look like a cartridge. From this
part four brass arms hold the four
sockets and around the sockets the
Leads, steel green, add wonderfully
You
to the beauty of the whole.
should ego. this lieeutiful gift to ap
preciate it, and coming from her boy
it is surely treafired. Besides this
handsome gift of carved brass, she
got a lovely upholstered maple rock
er presented by her son, .lake, who is
here, and many other nice gift from

LI ML.

.ir.

wife and baby, Mr. and Mrs. Jackson
and son, Glenwood, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Harry Woodman, the popular own. Rawlins. They spent the day feast
er of the Club Stable, entertained ing and resting under the shade of

royally with a barbecued

I- -

An all day picnic at the Hume wag
planned o
Henry t Dickson
and spread on a long table under tea
'Hume. (July one thing marred tag
pleasure uf Ihe day thai wan reported
anu lual was the absence o( Baa
Dickson and family from Ked Bluff,
brother und sister ot H. C. Dicksoa
snd wife. Kodaking was oue of the
pleasures of the day, the dinner waa
Inc. just any thing you wanted and
waa served with ice drinks. Those
making up the party were: Mr. and
Mrs. Harrell, Mr. god Mrs. Buffing-ton- ,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dickson, Mr.
and Mrs. J. 1 Taylor and family,
Mrs. Lum Andcrwn, Hazel and tha
baby boy, J. C, with the host and
hostess, II. C. Dickson and family.

Among those spending the day on
Black river near the luliun
Smith
place were Mr. and Mrs Hilly, and

DRUGGIST
HONE

PICNIC AT THE

About thirty sutos and 150 people
attended the Fourth of July picnic at
Harrison.
the Bill Jones place on Rocky. Among
those going out from town were:
CHICKEN DINNER.
D. G. Grantham and family, J. G.
her
Osburn and wife. J. W. Armstrong friends.
Mother Stanford entertained
children with a chicken dinner and and family. E. II. Weaver and fami
V R.
Mr. W. C. Davisson, superintendent
all the goed things that go with it ly, U. S. Hamilton and family,
the lawn at the home of her Allen and family, Nib and Frank of state roads for Eddy county, came
daughter, Mrs. Pond, yesterday, Bob Jones and families. Willard Bates and down from Roe well this morning to
Mrs. family John Hammond, and others. confer with the county commissionHamblen, wife and children,
The barbecue consisted of a fat ers about the roads and bridges, and
Pond and feraiy and Miss Stonfolrd.
yearling and the work of the barbecue the conference has resulted in the
being present
was done by Jin Jonas which insur plans to finish the road west of the
atone, of Reswel.l passed ed its flavor, which all yriasancsfl Feces to Lakewood and also the road
,
Utreugb Carlsbad fsaMHay.
sooth of Malaga
i

Cream

J. Hubbard, niece, Mis
MISTOOK BKF.i HIDE FOR
and daughter, Lucy, left this
KAISER'S FLAG.
morning for his home In Chickasha,
Okla., by auto, having exchanged hi
While going to the picnic at the
Overland to J. S. Oliver for a new
Bill Jones' ranch yesterday Willard
Dodge. The party will tarry in
Bales got quite a scare.
Noticing
today leaving for Amarillo
some thing on Hill Jones' fence he
stopped his car so suddenly he almost
threw his wife out. When he slopped
Dr. Lackey and family accompanied by Ed. Hoose and family, spent he said: "Jack, what's that on the
the fourth down on the Pecos luring fence?" "Why, that is a beef hide."
worked here five
.rs and
ranter attempting to Ture, the finny "Well,
I'll le
if I ever
saw
tribe with very scanty success,
any thing like that M the fe u- - wnle
I wss here."
By gentle persuasion
Mrs. Bates
succeeded in gettin?; her hus'ian.l to
All
put away hia shooting irons ind they
had a good time at the barbecue nf
The Dark Star. I'nrwetMiion. the big yearling, the hide of wht.h
-,
.lorry. Itindle. Cinderella Willard thought was the Raise-'Col. E.

SWEET SHOP

Why Don't You Uee

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES GO.

NEWS

s.

Wednesday

evening, June 27th,
ultimo, lief,, re a large concourse of
relatives and friends, a wadding
which connected two of our most
prominent asmilivs
together toes,
pla'ce at the home of the bride's paf
cuts, Mr. snd Mrs. George M.
one mile southwest of
when their only daughter, Mis
Grace Ellen, was united in marriage
to Mr. Wesley Rrverett Knowles, son
K
Of Mr. and Mrs.
B.
Knowles,
Judge J. W. Duuron of Lakewood
otticiating.
I'he contract
parties have
tared in Eddy (omty. New Mexico.
Mrs. Knowles was bom and raisod
on South Seven It. vers near
Mr. Knowles was raised in
the plains country near Monument
anr! is a promising young stockman
of Eddy county.
These young people are mighty fine folks and they
start out in their married life with
the best wishes of a multitude of
Lake-wod-

d,

hn

Lake-woo-

d.

friends.
While it has been very dry snd
warm our tomato glowers report good
prospects, good acreage and tomatoes doing fine.
I'd
Lakewood canning factory id
preparing to de a big business dur
ing the canning season this fall. All
parties who desire worst in the factory during the canning season should
come to Lakewood at which time they
will be readily employed
Miss Thelma Wilkerson, of
taw
Texas, is visiting her brothers,
proprietors of the steam laundry

THE EVENING
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WHEN TUK HOT DAYS COME

KEKP COOL
BY

USING

A

PURITAN OIL COOK STOVE
ABSOLUTELY
r

GUARANTEED

TO

r

GIVE SATISFACTION

ta

Lower Tire Cost
Than Ever NOW

R. M. THORNE

Far, In tbe olJ dart, lira sal only aaal moteritU aora Bar
lira, bat wara alee a far iafarlar la the avesaat avadaat, that
the Aaal aaal laa aaal per ailla war froa M to IN w more
aaal. higher kaa you pay saw.
Vnltad Statu Tirol the Royal Caraf, the 'rVeafcy. ika
ThaWo". la. '1aca' .ad the 'Plain'.
oaa far evry nerd af prica and use,
predutad by tlia larf art rubber manufacturer la Ik a world,
wipri.n.d lira nvaaaf actare la the
produr.d by ika
world.
d by a
triad, asehserve, palrntad, valeaalaing

plt'Stlon
problem.

ar

ih

lo

government's

food

The ttftren month old aon of Mr.
ami Mrs. Gibson, of Malaga, was
placed in the Anderson
Sanitarium
Tuesday, very ill.

Fifth To Nil the fata, but at tlx
ed niaou.
asm a lima keep a
Htilh. Tu kwi a wasteless garbage
palL
The little grandson of Mr. and Mrs.
Reventh. - Not to carry enthuslaam John (). McKcen who had hia tonsils
aud patriotism to an Imprartlcal de- snd adanoids removed at the Anderson Sanitarium, the first of the week,
Team af Forty al Work.
In New York city a team of forty has been removed to his KteflrhJBis reported doing nicely.
and
enta
by
ha
women
been
pronilM
formed
iit
ally
malarial.,
aeleatad
caret
"aa
af
aa'
aradacad
W
Mrs Irving Brora, .'hair-naof the
have to far aaUf a4 a easy staer auki af Ura that
Mrs. Jeff Roberts and the children.
home economics ile,Hriiuent, to direct
truloomo-oiolthmir
asasas tor
4arW SfaAae Thorn are mate.
the food campalgu, ami nearly 1,001) John and Edith, are plannin to visit
eaaurJee tkoir laa aaal Bar
women already have been lined up to their son, Earl Roberta, who is with
aid Mr hoover Kuch one of the wo Company B. at Albuquerque, going
Sa consistent at id persist emt tremenThe proof?
men Is the eaptalB of u team, anil she
dous a laa ia Brian, of Un ted it at a 7
r, .... niorht
Their ma anand ten
baa pleitgeil herself to onllst about
twenty others in the right to keep the or fifteen days there.
wolf front th nation k door, The rain
organised si ml
palgn by team Is
lirl all orer'the atste
SERVICE FOR ALL.
The nnmeii sll hare taken the
couraea In war cooking airanged by the
in the Leglnnlng of the
of Prise ami Vom
lesfue.
A Tba far Every
dNeiiH.Mbm of (he
shortage prob
hair,'
"VUirt
Room!
o- r- 'Nohl''
Inn Mis. Itroek Iuih nullified It most
Importaut for the women who wish to
raw TIM ACf Ksny- VaNas ......
MJKMHmr til u '
ins Worth mrut
economise that they attend a cooking
Ttr WnarrBM
I aaf Ifesa 1'allerf Slot
school and prepare to condurt their
households on an absolutely business
basis.
"Before she starts her economies the
housewife should know where and how
to begki so that she will not proceed
about her economizing unwisely," said
Mrs. BTOfk. "While saving the food
supply she csn do s whole lot of harm
to bar fsmlly and give absolutely no
by
Carri
aid to the government If she has no
A Comntote Stttck f United
knowledge of fix! values Bvery wo
mini who Lnejaa out of tba league's
''kb setHsds knows ist what foods
the go en.iiieiit hi. ks i.ml whst to substitute uiti.ont ilainage to the diet of
Miaa i: i in' i Reynold end little Mm
L. Ryan, wife, Miss Dorothy, and
her fniiMi
Miaa Mary l. . Newton, left here ear- Heard, of Pecos, are the guests of
.
Wntnea have adopted
Rawlins,
Mrs.
Mr.
Bert
and
comniK
ly yesterday morning to ipand the
.,t ikthw not mean tbey
CHURCH
yesterday.
Fourth on Upper Muck River.
U uptivtialag aad st
- formerly.
Intel
Thla la
s I be) are taught at tbe
Miss Myrtk Ward an, I brother,
link listen, with wife uiul iluugh
METHODIST CHURCH.
:i,Is.
For tbe average
-'
Homer, were enjoying tnc na rliei'iir tera. Misses Modine and .elpha, Mr.
Itotiseulfe
think
saving
Hint
tbe
of
yeaterday mi Rtack River
und Mrs. Bob Causey and Mary, V. II.
Sunday school 9:46 a. m.
fata v. i i be in f moat difflrult problem,
I. link und the Messrs. Nourse, anil
Preaching Service at 11 a. m.
und I out. t to want bar that fats are
Archie Nelson and wife went nut Qibbom motored
to the Caritbafll New York Starts
Wide very nerxsKury to the Individual and
Epwdrth League 7 p. m.
KuhmpI!
ranch to spend Sprinir yesterday and spent the even- to the Ferrcll
that aUbetltutea tot them are few. For
Preaching Service 8 p. m.
the protection of her family aha must
the day and enjoy the Fourth.
one of those delicious
inK enjoying
Food Propasiida.
REV A. C. BELL, Pastor.
stuty
things
such
before
mahea
the
lunches that the Hates know how to
blindly
to
country."
the
of
aid
her
Mrs. Searvy anil the itlrts were vis- prepare und serve with ice drinks.
CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
AT
Aa a further help the league la plan-nlniting slater on Black River and took
BAPTIST CHURCH.
giro
special
to
cooking
a
coarse
Mrs. Muck Hetohcr came in on the ISSUE RULES OF ECONOMY
in the Fourth of July celebratieei.
for cooka where they ran be brought
Sunday, A. M.
train yesterday afterm on from Hun-Into cloeer ton, h with the food
Sunday School 9:5 to 11.
Mrs Boyd Kindel, of Globe, Am.,
ulcerated
an
with
ItfftlllH
Wl
Preaching 11 to 11
pent the Fourth a) the Geyser Spring tooth and I swollen eye. She hus larva Thr.a Corn Bread Msals a Weak,
Sunday P. M.
Feed
Mora
Fish,
Cannae
lava
Ret
yesterday
ranch
HIGH STANDARD IS SET.
Sunbeam Missionary Band, 2:30
been very ill. Mr. Fletcher took her
Garbage
Keep
a
Wasteless
Fats.
and
g:B0.
over to Hagerman as it was very
Junior B. Y. P. U.. 3:30 to 4:30.
i. W Gamel is looking after the j necessary for him to look after the Pall. Thay Ceunssl apeolal Cauraas Only Twenty-fou- r
Out af 1M AppliSenior B. Y. P. U 7 to 8.
For Cooka.
Co. in
cants Accepted by Marina Coras
interests of the .loyce-1'rui- t
water for the shpek.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
so
Why
many
men
are
rejected
for
today.
Artesia
Wednesday P. M.
A staks
wide campaign for the military service la partially eiplamed
The Wilkerson brothers with their -- nr... Un,.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
f
fnnd omoa. by the weekly report of Recruiting
F. M. Hatfield ami wife weie at the wives and sister, Miss Thelma, spent ganda and
Thursday.
the enlisting of women In
Sergeant G. C. tv right, compiled
picnic and barbecue st Malaga yes- the Fpurth on the Pecos river above the light for the cooeM-ratlowomen's Auxiliary meets Tnure-of the after the recent drive for recruits in
days in each month at the church.
terday, and hosts of the Chas,
the flume Ashing. They enjoyed a food aupply baa been started by the tba otted Urates marina corps.
Friday.
Herrice
Woman's
home.
laague
National
For
Of
applications
Oat
They
for
enltat
IH
Choir practice ia the evening.
big ttsh fry and a picnic dinner.
s men
Mr.
Hoover
following
Toft;
New
of
1
during
.
twenty
only
the
weak
ii,..,
aucni an rnjujwr
,.)
announcement of hie ' plans for the four wen acceptad. Others were ra
3. A Simpson, fmra Chalk BlulT Pe
ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
pate going again ui the near fu- - mobilising of the boueewlvee of ths Jectaa for the following canese: rindar
lu
today
Services every Sunday at 7 a. am.
town
ia
in
ranch,
ture.
aye., thirty one, under Weight thirty; Low mast ana English
High Maaa aad English ssrmoa
Aa the nr.i step la U' campaign flefecttv VUioa. twenty st : dsfertlvo
W E. Fowler and daaffhter. Miss
a, ra.
tho leagne. auppUmeoniig tba general hearing, fonr: flat. feet, alitaaav. Blity
Tul-amarelBg
yaaierday
for
Ada, left
rlon Tolls toldiora Tkay'ro Na Oeeo rnlas of economy Issued by Mr. Hoover, aaa others wees raj ted aa "uodaalr
Mr. Fowler seemed
Oklahoma
'For War.
aaa adodred' V mere dadneta sat of
SERVICES ATTHE CHRISTIAN
I'aplaln I'barlea BuekkMoa of tka rata, wkteb the wwnaa ara pleflrl"! ang'eata1!. morsT a'dd"
rather mteteetod in the ail proposi-4taqolrements.
Thrftagh
Hrltlah
ihajiea.
the
Miaa Ada has
ariay aarued the guardamea
to
of the valley
Bible school 0:46
ra.
eronagaias Aanantasaau h Its
0f the -- soldlera of the
Tbf
enaay friends among the s'arlabad oncaoiped tu Mew Jerasy Wa throw aeav
- enndrt
tery'nlgh, though 'certain mod
aafcle far taa goad of their feet brsockaa tkrosurkout tho eala fha wo osa
Uiaaul
rwh,Bf
stay.
atCrT'a?Unr."l1
a
pleaaant
wish
her
folks who
UkeaJJoae may he pot Into affect liter
and to refuaa to wear aocka kolt fyr
aeM tt be u Votary to loafow the Javier C. B. 3JD p. i
Ibein by roml wtvaa. mothers or aweet
it 41 (ka rodatriea that bare
hearts.
peetali, to toach tbdm wlkYniaf hdW
TiM p.
drautlDg their man power for1
tt Papa and family with hta The regulation army aoek. tka oCtcet to rook for the aid of this garngartt.
aad tew asatera. also KBrt oouttaead, la the only prepei proter-(IaThe ratoa of aranomy Wwark Uy are three years, hafgoant Wright say.
cordial welcome to eiL
eat. W Per cent la boot tbe
for Ike feet of a aoidfer. Uo a la., Bkadgiag (bamaalraa lo aheerro are net
ehsp Beckett, and Ca) Oan- D. e, sjrjjijk.EDS.
Of .erapt.oiws tbroofhout tka
tJka
care
'
adriaed
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Is
ahoes
i
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of
folia
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a s I a a
on
the
river
BaV spent yaaaerday
traacb work
GRACE CjBTjyy (EPISCOPAL).
,Flat. To servo three corn bread
ajsov the Seme flaking They landed aud boots for
fapustu Bu, kleton was ana of the
Soeoiwl' To oat mora flah
few tUe flak and had s splendid
CawaahJga afeti Plgfrn.
rat British officers to land In France
aad pool
aadvaratty'e aparial war
t the bsftaniat ef the war Bo khv
he namaa of a boat 1S.7M
-- ro aa
iwlea and hi aow ready
caanad rood H
the
bare of tbe tsulsaratty who are or
Tinwe ia oa the sick
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FokiUt To jjvo mora study tad ap- haa been sai ling with the wh.ra.
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